A pproved Caterers
Burnham Grove Estate works in conjunction with selected approved caterers. We have selected these
caterers based on their shared passion and expertise to ensure the perfect function for you and your
guests. We trust this will give you greater flexibility and guaranteed quality when making your selections
according to your budget, needs and requirements. You may like to initially discuss your requirements
with the venue team, who can provide you with information regarding our approved caterers.

Our preferred selected caterers are:

Chef & I Catering
P. 0431 910 915 E . info@chefandi.com.au www.chefandicatering.com.au

PB Catering

P. 02 4657 1977 E . admin@pbcatering.com.au www.pbcatering.com.au
Staff & Utensils
Your chosen caterer will include all crockery, cutlery, glassware, white linen, napery and service staff for your
function. Please ensure these items have been included within your quote for you from your selected caterer.

Beverages
The caterer will provide you with both the food and beverage component for your function. As we are not a
licensed premise all arrangements of beverages must be made with your caterer prior to your function. Our
caterers can offer you beverage packages, however they are quite flexible. For example, if you would like to supply
your own alcohol, they can tailor a package to suit. Please note, normal RSA laws will still apply to all functions.

Outside Catering
We must ensure that any outside caterers are of a very professional standard and will agree to the properties
terms and conditions. We are definitely happy to consider any recommended caterer provided our property
catering requirements are met. Please send an email to the team if you have an outside caterer in mind. Please
note that a kitchen use fee will apply to all outside caterers that are engaged to cater at the property and all
kitchen use rules must be adhered to to avoid further charges being incurred.
Function Time
Your venue hire function time must also match your chosen caterers. If an extension to your venue hire has been
made, staffing and beverages for extra venue hire must also be pre-arranged with your caterer prior to your
function.

